
EASTERN MISSOURI
Dark Sky Observers offer free.

stargazing sessions starling at

dusk on SaturdaY, SePt. 19, bY

the obseruatory on the East Cen-

tral College campLIS in Union.
Stargazing for the general Pub-
lic has notbeen held in 2020 due

to the COVID- 1 9 virus but will
be held during the months of
September and October 2020.

Adequate physical distancing

will be easy to achieve since it
is an outside event. Also mask

wearing will be required of all
attending. Sunset is at 7 : 02 P.m.
on this date. Parkunder the ECC

water tower and walk to the fi eld

west of the tower. The obser-

vatory is the onlY structure. If
cloudy or inclement weather,

stargazing will be canceled.

EMDSO club members will
be present with their telescoPes

to assist attendees viewing
the planet Satum, JuPiter and

numerous deeP skY objects
such as galaxies, PlanetarY
nebula and clusters. The ECC

Observatory will notbe oPen for
events inNovember, December,

January and February. Contact

Rick Schwentker, EMDSO
president, at 636-667-2337 ot
rschwent@centurytel.net ifYou
have additional questions.

CASA OF FRANKLIN
County - Court APPointed

Special Advocates - Plans
a community crafting event

Thursday, Oct. 8, at Seasons

of Faith church, 525 East
Washington, in Owensville,
with separate Programs for
adults and children conducted

by Emily Lewis, indePendent

designer with "Chalk Couture

at Chalk About Fun," and her

daughter, Sophia. Design and

Desserts is from 6:30 to 8

p.m. and costs $30 for adults

and $20 for children ages 8 to

12-years-old. Autumn and Hal-
loweenhome decorations is the

theme. Dessefts and beverages

will be available. Wine will be

available for adults. This is a
fund-raiser for CASA which
trains volunteers to be court

appointed special advocates for
children in the foster care sYS-

tem in Gasconade andFranklin
counties. RSVP bY SePt. 25 bY

calling 636-583'4422.

Scenic Regional Library survey
shows high Public satisfaction,
little interest in SundaY hours

Scenic Regional Library officials say patrons of the tax-supported

district were ioverwhelmingly" supportive of services and programs in

the eighth-largest library system in Missouri'

ScInic Regional serves a population of 141,000 residents with nine

branches in Franklin, Warren, and Gasconade counties, as well as the

Sullivan porlion of crawford county. Library administration modeled

on other iiUrary surveys ffom across the country according to a release

issued this week.
The library contracted with Missourian Publishing, co., for printing

and mailing of th. ,r*.y sent out July 22 to 10,800 random residents of

the district]Respondenti had an option of completing the survey online,

or completing and mailing back the paper copy'

fhe surve! asked two dozen questions covering aspects ofthe library

including program offerings, services, hours, customer service, new mate-

rials, we6siteiand newsletter. The results were overwhelmingly positive.

fiU.ary oth"ials saidtheyplace a strong emphasis on customer service,

which was reflected in the results, including:
. 91.8 percent of respondents strongly agreed (72.4 petcent) or agreed

(19.4 percent) with the statement "library staffis helpful'"
' . gi.g percent of respondents strongly agreed (70'7 percent) or agreed

(21.1 percent) with the statement "library staffis friendly'"
' , gi.l percent of respondents strongly agreed (68 percent) or agreed

(26.1 perient) with the statement "I would recommend the library to

friends and familY."
The survey was the first conducted since the library's historic 2014

tax increase - the first in 55 years. over the past six years, the library

dramatically expanded services, as well as replaced or expanded and

renovated, its branches as parl of a$22 million building project.

An overwhelming 94.8 percent of respondents strongly agreed(74'2

percent) or agreed (2b. 6 percenQ with the statement "I consider the library

a good use of taxPaYer moneY."

The library alreaiy offers thousands of free adult, teen, and children's

programs every year. However, the sqrvey results provide branch pro-

gruil*.., with valuable information about the types of programs the

public would like.
According to the results, the publio would like to see the library ofler

*or" p.ogruirs aboutlocal history (37.8 percent), gardening/hobbies (32.4

p".""'nq,-"rufts/fine art (3 1 .8 percent), and_ computer skills/technology

iZO p.r""ng. Since mid-March, the library has only offered virhral pro-

gramming on the branch Facebook pages and the system's new YouTube

channel due to coronavirus.
Lastyear, the library administration discussedthe possibility ofoffering

sundayaftemoon hours at some branches. The washington Library is

op"n on Sunday aftemoon and experiences good traffic during that time

period. However, 67percent of survey respondents were content with
'scenic 

Regional Library's cunent hours, which were expanded in 2015.

Only 15 percent of iespondents said that they would like to se_e the

library-offei Sunday hours. As a result, the library most likely will not

change their service hours at this time.

Tf,e fibrary administration, which continues to analyze the results,

believes that ihe information will be very helpfu I to guide future pro gram

offerings, publicity, and other services. The library intends to conduct the

survey every two or three Years.

HEATHER CASON, 47, of Owensville, was booked and released

Friday, sept. 1 1, by the osage county Sheriff 'sDepartment on allegations

of opeiating a moior vehicle without a valid drivers license, third offense,

urd po.reriion of marijuana or synthetic cannabinoid (two counts).
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